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Train.
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iliisltrCompelled lo Tale aBig Drink and In-
,Uir (i Dante Before 111. Congregation.

i Lul from tho HHlory ol (ho Notorious lack
*

Slide— Calllo-Sloallng on Uio/lalni.
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TTOOV, Arlz., July Si- 1 "icl a, "mra
..to" rathe train to-.lny, between Tncuon
„ Hen-m. In the person or a note, eow-
£} “mod Jerry lleulim. lie had kllloil a

two or three weeksago, uml wits on his
“ ta scene ot tlurmurder for trial.
!ti,« low (rots Uio best ot us fellows,” snlil
be ome » 110 'l*l 11 llU|fo 8lf8h00t0, 1', 0" “?

in from mul took n sent by my side. L
■So chance for my life If only one nmu Is
.«inat me, but u dozen ngnlnst one gives u
E. no show. But my oondsmen slmn’tKind I’ll otaml my trial like it nmn.”
Ho was a burly fellow,with tbo white slouch
M, catered shirt, scarred face, amt
SMDOrala look so clmrncturlallo ot
iho bonlcr-rultlan, ami with n form
,i,lch whisky anda wild life seemedpower-

Sto deform. “Jerry Is rxroml fellow,"
3bU companion to mo ns Jerry placed his
MTolverln hisbolt and walked to tho other
.ml of thecar. “but a rcanlar devil when
tarry or under the Influence ot liquor. Jlo
has killed so many men that ho now Inkes
no chances, and thinks that nlmost every

man he mccta Is after his life. That huge
rmlrcr ho carries Is a dangerous wonpon,
tad Jerrygenerally knows how. to ‘got tho

.crop’on Ills victim! but tno Inst young mini

lie killed was verypopular with blstrlonds,
tod some strangesweating may ho expected
■t the trial Arizona Is a frontier country,
ud a man must not bo squeamish about
ihootlng If he himself expect lo survive;

Mill, there Is a great dealof honoramong
toa'boys, and Jerry Is not tho least honorable,
ot Ihom all.”

COWBOV CirARACTEIIISTiCS.
jerryBenton Is only tho typo of a class of

men who nro scattered through Arizona,
.NewMexico. Colorado, and Texas, and who
ire more dangerous to society than all tho
other criminal classes combined. Tho un-
tamed cowboy generally suorts a largoslx-

ihootcr. a belt, a knlfo, repcatluß-rlfle, and u
huge pairof spurs; while the mustang which,
he rides Is supplied with a Spanish saddle,
and held in check ami guided by a huge
Spanish hit. Hording cattle being his voca-
tion, nothing delights him more than -a wild
chase after on untamed steer; and, being a
splendid rider, neither an Apache nor a
soldier can get tbe beat of him ou the plains.
Sometimesho is an American, sometimes a
Mexican, a half-breed, or Indian; but, no
matter whatids nationality may bo, ho Is ns
uncivilized as a gilzzly-bcar aipl reckless os a
savage.

He would bo as much outof plnco in it
Chicago parlor nsa wolf in n slicop-fold or
so alligator in a bird-engo; but, properly
mounted, Ids suddlo ornamented, ami his
animal trained to carry out Ids slightest
wish, he docs not servo ns a bad subject for
an artist, and bis physique aud horseman-
ship are universally praised. Quick, wiry,
and Intrepid,often gonorousund humane, lie
is eversul generis, and many nro tho stories
told uf ills bloodthirsty career. Originally
he belonged to Texas and was gmiornlly
known os tho Texas ranger; but, with tho
Increase In stock-raising farther west, he has
finally come upon ihu railroad, and is now
frond on every range from Tucson to Santa
fe. lie It U who Ims madelife on Uio border
unsafe foruimilgnuits.wlio does tho shootingInmost ofour frontier towns, and who Is
fan becominga terror to the citizens of tho
section widen ho chooses to visit. Hike 4 * thebail manfrom Bodle,” tear ro him Is an un-
known Quantity, and tbogreater tho danger
the more desperate ho seems tobecome..

ntACTICAI, ,iuki:h.
Sometimeago a crowd of cowboys wenttoa certain restaurant in a small town to thenorth, and amused themselves by shooting atthe antes In front of the boarders. Thoguests suddenly concluded that they werono Joußer hungry. u general stampeuo wasmwe, and the cowboys enjoyed the fun; Im-mensely,
“A cowboy came Into my place oneo nearTombs tone,’’ said Jerry Benton tome as wo Journeyed across Arizona,tk?i firing at my chanacliei'.ibeganh) fire, too; and soon that cowboydropped In his trucks,”

pother village, not long since, I readf»Sr ?
,L.

a certain congregation nml assent-
ff° eyenlng, a number of cowboys.I.l*l Uie. church, and one of them ox-•la „

,low neatly 1 eon shoot thoJJ® ", ut ®{ that fool ota preacher I” The
»rßtWd down and out, and the con-grewtlpn nulckly dispersed.ti&."lll '’.,who killed Marshal WhiteWJ ast. year » with ~ls 01,0the church at Charleston, and,wiffln£iUie

4
n. 1,,) Isler out nf the nulplt, com-

mu »^lm^°i‘l *u,,co * n the fnost approvedt?.MiKro^ h,a congregation. Tho gang,m.iV1?w^oor8 » anJ allowed no one to es-
« 1110 Performance was over. ThoA?tfa nT(orc?r 0 StroHßly °WOSed 10

JflS?! ru.vtsro»d gentleman not longsince
ft«d, on being invited to

uor iiP.?li pi? declined. You drink withniSriftlS r K 1t
..

,,0re » aal<l 01,0 ot tho dcs-Kt-.pclndnga revolver at tho minis-uiij e“d‘ And immediately ho look thoKJ l iis uk °f, whiskey ho had over taken
W & “‘d even Nonl Dow, John B.Jolm would not other-

Sim°ln"Kn
lk' l!!ni1

,,
t!!. 0 Doiico," “Buckskin

Bjp, ■Dare-Devil Tom,”and “Lightning
todßom*«iiM rai?dfortheir wild exploits,whlii*iLw

,
*>u their fate If onco theycomo

»m of J.he law. A few days»^Mndp8ton
i
Sa,, V ! 80 >'s a8un FranciscofntSH!ut’ IWfit a how gun In a storedfl»W.?r

\
anAl oulelj ‘‘filed his purchase by

A rfflatuvrtil 1 tbo Btrcota and tiring it «lr.tofariL^otemc,lt waH tho consequence.SeJSLV 1011 ,on fo °t,ond on horses atelte �.“n* ffav ? chase. Sam, how-irsa/i tmnnnt tl i°r lu * ami. after having no
K| l2i^nSnt thi fun »PUI , MQ 1“ and gave him-
•«Ate city

pald a
"

,“ld"omo

It UKSfEIIADO. 1'’wltSS'fu, Sf , tho.nolorioUß JnckSlaclotonlt'SlS n m ?,llcd 1110 region ol the
"I,om no inoro UoaiKirgtc

niggYi Sim, ll^0 Wcnrcd, Umt, on onh oc-Prff, ?lu t nnciny tlud to a host by
Wd«[ him nJ *!s 1,1 “noli n inoltlan no tohi» ti ,™ holulcM, ho shot him twenty-

c»™ not to kill him,>1 ■sun lcr
U „,T°. '! 010 inpat tonr:tyetu avp”} .“hd taking n drink Se-

tt* fl«»
ve7 two shots. While firing

mnt
»

y* t?vo ,Bll °la ho wouldk®, imi
C u?. n

Up* w,lloroJl ? was going tohit
nUof°ki«? .baU tiiospotlmll-

fcwed *ha „-a °A ado’s companions wit-
capital fin and thoughtit was*?r from Um »*W° «> Provoke a sign ofIdftol i*i{2 iHloJ'clpltws enemy, ho thrusthis
j£oiUcw lu ,u 2. I,’ nd at tietwenty-third®<a cut ifl tho luy 8 boa.a . l.° pieces. SladeJ*a iccustLS? ,

eare' which hoafterwardsr^loicdrhiL 10 %WWt ,nsaloons, and k

Oolhft rt"“ Bt;d. Ul° U °°dy pleUffeß» 110
cowboys are foarodK Apaches. They shoot ot oJkooi tbe tom

ß
n
e
n % n .‘an Jut“P» and then*omß la *lf J.10 demur. They

JSttjlUb C tffilß t 0 0,0 smaller, towns,{[.tts citiie**1?" weapons in vlowSp .dusmSvM th°y n,e, eti and then
they IS \? iU,iyr.Ko°dß or whisky
thelfpw,y Tlmy drive cattlem2? their J*‘f?2l i>ord 10r» where they soliS?* wma ptteiß®l, . and thenJdm*j'bonawho ii n,®01 *OTh>. boiuotlmes oneSLlfc,*lt; baft MW PoMlbly generous!&*!ly adautMi ? dfeon theplafiis is notK ur»of a&L t l.brll‘tr out the betterffi H Jef, and tho majority oftke south are e bloodthirsty

li VKOPOBED.
• be not stopped, sort-

ona compllcnllons are likely ot any lima tonrlnobetween thodovarnmonts of Uio United
States and Mexico. Not long since, (Jen.Fremont recommended that n force ofiimlllo lio put Into the Held, mid Uio(lovenmicnl.s of Sonora and Chihuahuawere lemieHled to act with Uio AmericanAuthorities In exterminating the outlaws,

No nmn in nafo In the inturtor Without arevolver,” said a Tuscan citizen to mo theoUier day, ** and nearly overy man has one
either hanging from a bolt, nr convenientlyPlaced In an Inside pocket.” Until thfs
.dangerous class of men disappear, (ronlfcrlife In Now Mexico and Arizonawill notRossess ninny charms for the immigrant, njid

ic agricultural and mining development ofboth .territories wllj bo seriously retarded.
. A. It. W.

COSTLY COWS,
A New York nanker’n Importation of
Mltoriliorna—A Young null That Coat
$3,160, nml a Herd of Thirteen Head
Tlml Crut ?16,000.

•hthiitfluhta Jlttord.
In ono ol tbo richest farming districts ofBur-

lington County, Now Jersey, am) about four
miles from tho City of Bordentown, Ho about
1(00 acres of good plain marl soil, formerly the
property of Mr.Daniel Snltcrtbwalt. Tbo loca-
tion, position ot land and of that lying around
about, and u number of other necessary con-veniences tho farm* contained, so struck Mr.
Charles Morgan, son of tbo senior partner of
Matthew Morgan’s Bens, tho well-known Will-
iam street. New York, bankers, as being par-
ticularly adapted for stock purposes, that nego-
tiations wore at onoo entered into forpurchasing, and what was known a* short time
ago as tho old Sattertbwait Farm occupies nowa rather distinguished position auoug tbo farm-
ing and stock menof tbo couitfy, by reason of itquartering one of tho most valuable collections
of Shorthorn cattle that have over been Imported
Into this country. Tho herd, comprising thir-
teen head, were speciallyselected and purchased
by Mr. Morgan from among thevery best strains
of tho Booth stock, which has made theWarlaby
Farm, on the banks of tho Thames, celebrated
throughout tho world.

In England there arc but twobreeds of Short-
burns to claimany distinction—Booth and Bates.
They are us much removed from oacb other inqualitiesas the cuttle from tho Channel Islands,and the same fooling in regard to superiority
pervades tbu admirers of each strain, lo thiscountry ttiorala considerable prejudice mani-fested against tbo Booth breed, and probably
two-tbli Us of theShorthorn importations are oftho Bates stock. But, lor all this. It Is a question
whether the breeding of a Shorthorn blmply forits thoroughbred conformation is of more Im-portance than the breeding for beef and tho
combination of two very essential points, length
of quarter, and breadth of loin. If for beef, the
Booth Is certainly entitled to tho superiority,for nt nil tbo cuttle shows in England of lateyears wboro the Booth stock has boon exhibited
U has been awarded the most valuable pre-miums. It Is a rare occurrence to Undo Boothon exhibition, and equally as rare foran Ameri-can breeder to purchase a herd of Warinby’s
best stuck.
lua ttno, largo, rich pasture-field bosldonstream of runningwater, a Decent representa-tive bad tho pleasure u few days ago of examin-

ing tho costly and rlchly-brod family of Short-
Hunts that form tbo foundation of Now Wnrlnby.
It Is almost an muult a matter Of pleasure us of
business wltb Mr. Morgan In bis now enterprise,
and ho proposes In course of time to bavo NewWarluby as famous for Its beauty as for tbo
value or tho stock it contains.

Before describing tbo matrons of New Warla-by, Mr. Morgan bad tbo chief of tbo berd, HovelOcorgo.it grand young bull, led from his quar-ters, and In uvory auuiuo tno youngster showed
marked characteristics of tbo Booth typo ofShort-Horns. Belonging to tho choicest ortho
Booth family, Koval Ucorgo was valued bigblyat Warlaby, and It was with considerable(lltllculty, even at tho price wltb which
ho - was purchased—ooo guineasthat .bo was allowed to leave England.
Hoynl George Is n ronn, quite a choicecolor, and was calved April 7, 1860. Ho was
shed by Koynl Stewart, of tho CUrlston trlbo,oneof tho bost bulls In England; dam Mina, sheby Koyal Benedict, out of Margaret, byCom-
mamlcr-iit-Cblof. Koyal Benodlei is valued very
highly at Wnrlnby, and Is routed out to tho
Queen at COO guineas a year. Tbo CUrlston trlbo,of which Koyal Stewart, tbe siro of Koyal
George, Is a descendant, bolds tbo plnco of
honor among tbo Booth Short-Horns, andtboy originated from Aindcrby cow by
Thomas Booth’s Jerry (-1,01171, oP tbo Lady Bettytrlbo; wblcb cow, being put to tbo linlnaby
I’rlrtiu(2,455), produced Christen, Koynl George
Is quitean admirably formed and stylish youngbull, wltb a lino head, good shoulders, straight
buck, great lengthaud depth of quarters, broadacross tbo lulu, and bo has that promising,
growtby look about blm which Indicates that fitanother six or twelve months bo will be a bull
of good slzo ana magnificent proportions.

In tho rod and white bull Koyal Mnglstor,
calved July SU. IB6o,bred In Ireland, Mr. Morgan
bus nut ns • finished •a • youngster as itoyai
Ucorgo, vet there Is no reason why bo shouldnot develop into ns obolee a Short-Horn as those
of tbo groat family of which ho Is a represent-ative. Ulsslro was a Koyal Crown, bred by
Booth, hoof tbo Kuyul Merry family. Tbo dam
ofKoynl Mnglstor was Itoyai Moored, she of
King William (Booth), tbo pedigree going downtoHopeful and Hcouto. Hopeful .was ono oftho slrca of tbo famous Ucorgo tribe,’of whichWedding-Day, tbo first-prizecow at the World’s
Exhibition lu tbls city In 1870. wasa descendant.

Passing from tbo quarters of tbo bulls to thofield in wbieb tbo cows and calves wore grazing,attention was drawn toa well-shaped red cow
of strong Booth resemblance, in answer to a
question ns to bor breeding, Mr. Morgan said
that Morlatn was calved March 11, 1878, and - bo
considers bur ono of tbo best cows in tbo herd.
Bho has a pretty head, well-shaped neck, lino
shoulders, is very thick through tbo heart,level from shoulder to thigh, doep-Uankeu,
broad across tbo loin, and full of quality.
Horalro was Koyal Benedict, tho sire ofMina, dam of Koyal Qoorgo; damMartha, by
Klmr James of tbo Cbrlston trlbo. Mcrlunrsbclfor -calf, Matd of Now Warlaby, dropped
March 1,1881, by Koyal Stewart of tbo Cbrlstonfamily. Is tblokly framed, richly llosbod, and
altogethera shapely bolfcr.
”That," said Mr. Morgan, pointing toa grand-looking rod and wbltocow, 44 Is Saxon Quoou.of

tbo Bright Anna trlbo. Sbo was calvodon tbo 4tb of January, 107U, and was-
bred by Mr, Booth, Her elro was Koyal Hal-naby (Cbrlston), damiingbtSaxon, she by KoynlPrince, and so on down to tbo seventeenthdam." There Is hardly a cow at Now WarlabythatImpresses a.vlsltor moro with tho Idea of aprlzo Short-Horn than tho looks and general
conformation of Haxou Queen. Bho bus a beau-tiful head, with an admirably turned born,splendid nook vein, tlnoly-lleshod shoulders, a
good front, heavy In Hunk, and magnificently
ileahod throughout. Bho is In calf toKoyal Pro-tector,a bull of considerable prominence lu En-gland. *

In Marshall's Gift, a red aud wblto cow, brodbyMr. Piekcroll, nna dropped Oct. 8,187U, NowWarluby has undoubtedly a very choice cow.notes handsome In looks as Morlum amlßaxon
Queen, but quitens useful, of much substance,and of a family highly valued In England. Bbo
Is a largo-sized, deep-barreled cow, and one ut
tbe best milkingcows that can be found.

Marshall Gltt’s U-rcor-old roan daughter,
Kosmoud Bd. by Bozfquu, brod byMr. Holuman,of Grattan Park, Isa finely proportioned cow,witha good rib and loin, of plooslng look, andfullof quality. Kusmond lid dropped a ratborgood-shaped and promising bull calf on March17,1881, by Lord Higbtborn-

A splendid, roprcsoiitntivo of tho famousGeorgia family Is tbo roanoow Georgia Kegia,bred by Ur. Jlolmnun, and dropped uu tbe
51st of March, IbTV. Her slro.was King ofTrumps, dam Generous, by Merry Monarch.
Closely related to tbo distinguished Centennialprize-taker, Wedding Day, shoimssowos a com-
bination of fino points which may not bo fully
outlined ua those of her omiuont cousin, but
which will undoubtedly develop os she growsolder. Nothing evuu now can bo advanced tobor discredit lu form aud appearance, having a
lino bead and neck, well-laid shoulders, with
rich color, oxqulslc Ucsb and majestic stylo, to-getbor with capital ribs and beautiful sym-
metry,
• Georgia Itcgia’i' balf-ststor, Georgia Kufa,dropped fitp of March, 1880, by Pluto, Is olio aneat, well-formed specimen of tbo Georgia

family, and us both aro well worthy of theirhigh lineage, it Is to be hoped that the pastures
ofNowWormby willsuit thorn, and that they
will produce for Mr. Morgan a obolee quality of
Bbort-Ilorus, GeorgiaKufa bos boon served by
Koyal George.

44Now,bore,” said Mr. Morgan, placing, bis
band upon a •yminotrloally.furmea roan, 44 Is acow I prize very bigbly, from quality
and high brooding sbo bas few equals. 'Her
immo IsUulru. bred by Mrs. Perry, m Ireland,and dropped May 15,1878. Moira's father was
itod Cross Knight (115,580), dam Koyal Mary, by
King Klobard." Moira may bo considered tbo
beau Ideal ofaSbort-iloru. Bbo bus u handsome
bead and frame, with grand stylo and remarka-bly nice hair nna Ucsb. Moira Is lu oalf toKoyal
Crown, the produce of whioh should be exceed-ingly valuable.

Bright itoso, dropped on the 10thof Novem-ber, 1875,Is uu uncommonly fine-looking cow Inuppoarsnoo, being well framed, level-packed,
deep and lengthy quarters, and with a surpris-
ingly good set of limbs. By Klly Koyal, out of
Priuo of the West, she was enabled with her ad-
mirable conformation to capture (wo of tbohighest prizes at titowe and Kambrlau.. Her Ist
of April sou. Koso King, by Higbtborn, Is ashapely little follow, rich lit quality, and of con-
siderable promise. This completed tbe exami-
nation of the valuable herdat Now Warlaby, thothirteen head of which cost Ur, Morgan la En-gland nearly 115,000.Inquiry as to the location, size, and conven-
iences of tbe quarters of the <hord brought the
reply from Mr. Morgan that be was going con-trary to custom, and proposed experimenting
upon the treatment generally observed, by
breeders. As long as the rich - pasture lasts tbocows will be kept entirely lu the hold. He docs
nut want them fat, either, us they are likely to
throw theircalves.

Exploration lu Falsstins,
Tho July numberof the Quartern/ Statement,Issued lu connection with tbo PalestineExplora-tion fund, contains full particulars of the very

reinrirkablo dlsoovcrlcn which haveboon made Inthe (ant few month!*. First in Interest,
comet Prof. Knyco'n commentary on ibo newly
fonn'l Inscription at tin* Pool of Klbmin. A text
whloti (Intel from the than of Solomon Is hnlavila run.- tnomimont. There Is noxl a iII-idvitvmmio by Lieut. Cornier. which may piuvu
of even greater interest. Ho li:h found, clou* to
the spot where he places tho site of the Cruci-
fixion, which Is still culled tho Place of Stoning,a Jewish tomb of llcrodiau period, standing
alouo, cut In the rook, "Can this be,” bo asks,
"the ‘now Sepulchre In the Carden.’" A draw*lag nod plan of tho tomb have been made for
tho Society. Anotlior drawing has boon mudu of
Uio real mouth of Jacob’s well, recently uncov-
ered by the Itev. C. L. Bardsley. Tho well-mouth
Is much worn by tho friction of ropes. It wasformerly ooverod over by a Christian church,
and If. lists possible, lids church dates buck to
tho second or third century, tho situio should hono other than tho very stone on which ourLord
conversed with tbs women of Samaria. Anotherdiscovery, only Indirectly connected with the
Bible, Is that of tho ancient Untile City ofKadosb, on the Orontos. Not tho least sur-
prising thing about this nro the facts
that Jilcnt.Condor found it from an Hgyptlanrecord written 0,000 years ago, and that thoold name, though It has disappeared
from history since tbo thirteenth centurybefore Christ, (s stlir attached to it. Anotherpaper In tho snmo number of tho Journal clearsupa curious mystery attached to Ain (India, theprobable alto of Kadush llnraca. It was vlstedand described In glowing terms by Mr. Howlandforty years ago. No one has since boon able toreconcile bis statements with those of othertravelers. Mr. Trumbull, of Philadelphia, has
now, howover. discovered that no other trav-elers have seen the real fountain sinceHowland, baying nil been taken to anothersoring ton miles distant from tho real Ain Oadls.It Is a most remarkable spring.—it Issues a full-*
grown stream from tho rock; It forma an oasisIn which there Is abundance of grass, with groattrees, even In tbo arid desertof thoTlb; it runs
away and loses itself in tho sand. Tho place mayor may not be Kadcsb Barnes, buttboso who be-
lieve that It Is will henceforth road tbo historyof the events which look place there with fargreater interest and fuller understanding. Atall events. It is quite clear tbot there Is plenty ofwater and tospare, oven for tho largenumbers
who encamped ut Kadcsb. ’

HOOP-SKIRTS IN FASHION.
A Sudden Demand tltnt the Factories

Cannot ITleet—Tlio Now Style*
A>ni Fork gun, July 27.

Foreign papers report that, In opposition to
tbo Bmp, lank skirt of tho esthete, the Parisian"
nmdists are bringing forward tho erluolot,which Is simply a revival of tbo hoop-skirt. Tbo
shops In this city nro again displaying hoop-
skirts, and report a-good salo for thou. At ono
time hoop-skirt manufactories wore numerous,
and a largo capital was engaged in the business.
Since the hoop-skirt went out of fashion tbo
factories have nearly all disappeared, and tbo
capital has gone Into other enterprises. Mr.
—— said yesterday;

V 1 recollect ttio time when wo employed 1,500hands, and our product was 10.000 skirts a (lay.
That was during tbo War, but about 1808 tbohoop-skirt went out of fashion, and tbo tradadied out. There was a tninslont revival In1870, but It disappeared, and from that untilnow tbo hoop-skirt trade bus boon n very smallpart of our business. Wo have always con-
tinued the"manufacture tosomoextent, getting
orders every now aud then, mostly from tboSouth and West. Some ladles bavo never givenup tbo uso ol thehoop-skirtut nil; but they bavobeen old-fashioned peoplu who liked It becauseof Its comfort. Now, however, It is hi fashionagain. The demand bos sprung up so suddenly
that It Is impossible to moot It. For the lust six
mouths there has been an Increasing demand,and in the lust few weeks, in addition to
tbo local demand, wa bavo been con-stantly .receiving orders by tnlogmpbfrom Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and other
cities, and nro sold ahead of production
all the time. Tbo trouble Is that tbo old opera-
tives bavo gone Into other pursuits, and It Is Im-possible to get bands enough. Atpresent woaro
turning nutabout 100 dozen a day.

44 (low doyouaccotiut fur tbo change?"
"Well, you.know when fashion runs into ex-tremes there Is likely to bo a violent reaction.Hoop-skirts wore driven out of fashion becausetbostylo was pushed tosuch an extreme. Hoops

got to bo four or live yards around In tbo stylo
known as 4 tutors.’ A lady could hardly gutInton church pew. When she sat down her dross
ballooned and took up the whole side of u street-ear. . Tbo.papers nil got to making fun of tbo
fashion, and there was a reaction against hoop-
skirts. Another.thing tbut bad to do with It, Isuppose, was tbo bard times. It took a greatdeal of fabrictocovurthoeoblgskclctontents,
and there was a saving in adopting narrow
skirts. Now tight dresses have boon pushed toan extreme, and u miction toward fuller drosses
and the houps Is natural.

44 How docstho now stylo compare with the
old?” naked the reporter.

•‘Look at thatrsaid Mr. —.pointing tonhoop-skirt hanging from the coiling. Itwas it
great circular wire cage yards unmud, ‘'Now,look ut ihlsl" and he held up a slim, graceful
skirt, with hoops secured by broad tapes, andrunning about half way up. 44 Tbo old hoopsran am to ISO Inches In circumference. .Tbopresent stylo runs from fifty-live to slxty-llvoInches. Now, If the modistes do not push tbo
stylo to excess, and will keep the hoop-skirt
down to two yards in olrcumtcronco, it will re-
main In mo.”■ 44 1 ins there boon much change In the manu-
facture of hoop-skirts?"p 44 All the change In tbe world. It was In 1857

/that hoop-akirts first came into use. I retnom-
Bbur the first articles of tbo kind wblch were im-ported from Europe. They wore cumbrous
utfalrs, tbo hoops made of bamboo, cane, or rut-sm, Iron was considered too heavy a material.Btocl-hoons wore introduced by American
makers. It was a long process to got tbo right
qualityof steel. If made too hard tbo steel
would snap, and If too soft tbo hoop would bond
In wear and lose Its shape. Now the steel Is so
well tempered that tbo hoop-skirt retains Itsshape and ut tho same tlmooonforms to changes
of attitude Inthn wearer like a woven fabric.
Tbo weightof a skirt llko that nnw coming Into
fashion Is loss than one-fourth of that of tbo oldstylo of skirt, and tbe now skirt willwear four
times as long us tbo old."

At 51 —'s tho sale of boopskirls wasreportedtobo Increasing. 44 AboutayeHrago,”suld tboreporter's Informant, 44boopskirls camo Into
ioino demand In connection with a stylo ofsallur waist and gathered skirts for young girls.
But tbo ladles did not adopt it. and tbe demandproved transient. The Indications uuware that
tho hnopsklrt will become fashionable again.
The bustle seamed lo have paved the way for it.Tbe bustle was gradually lengthened out from•a hip piece until U extended the length of tho
skirt, and was liken boopsklrt bisected long-
itudinally. U was a small change to makosumo ■of tbo lower hoops of thobustle complete circles about tho form.
Boon tho garment became half hoop and
half bustle, about ton steels going completelyaround, while tho remainder were short half-hoops, ending at tho sldo tapes. The hoopskeep
the folds of* the drew from falling lu ungrace-
ful straight hues from tbo hips, whore the dross
is spread out by tbo bustle. At present tho arti-
cle in use Is only half a hoopsklrt, for tbe stools
rimonly hplf way up In front, but tho tondonoy
Is toward complete skirts again. Tho duumm!comes from tbe best class or customers, aud In
tho last month or six weeks our soles bavo
greatly Increased." ■At—'s tho lady Incharge of that department
also reported an increasing demand for hoop-
skirts by fashionable ladies. Tbe skirt Is oalied
for usan adjunct to tbo bustle, and is arranged
withu lateral partition of tupos, so as to throwout tbo rear nulf-otrolo of hoops and support
tho dropings aud ornaments of the buck of tho
skirts. ,

Tbe Vie of tbe Walrus*
.

A'crliairr’i 5/imlWp.
. Were It not for tbo subsistence furnished solargely by the Hush aud oil of tbe murse, it Is ex-

ceedingly doubtful whether (ho Esquimaux of
North America, from Behring Birults clear
around toLabrador, could manage to five. It Isnot tobo Inferred (butwalrus meal is tho solo
dietof thesesimple people, for that is very wide
of tho truth; but thero aro several months of
every year when the exigencies uf the cllmalo
render It absolutely Impossible for tbe hardiest
native to goout and procure food, and then tbo
value of tbo cuehs of walrus meat la appreciat-
ed, when for weeks and weeks It forms tho be-ginning and tbo cud uf every meal. Tbo walrus
responds to us many demands of tbo limultas
tho camel of tbo Arab, or tbo cocoa-palm of tbo
Buuthßoa Islander, its Uosh feeds him; Its oil
Illuminates and worms his dark but; Its sinews
mako his birdiicsts; Its though skin, skillfully
stretched over the light wooduu frame, consti-tutes bU famous kayak, and tho sorvlooablo
oomfok,or bldurrau; Its Intestines aro convert-
ed Into water-proof clothing, while tbo soles to
Its filppcrs aro transferred to his foot i and, final-ly, lUlvory Isasourcoof endless utilityto blm
In domestic use and In trade ami barter.

Walrus famines among the Esquimaux have
been recorded In pathetic legends by almost
nil of ibesuvagoseulomeutalnthe Arctic. Even
now, oa I write (November, IWW), comes tbo an*
tbentlo corrubratlon oi the harsh rumor of the
starvation oC the inhabitants of tit, Lawrence
Island.—those people who llvo Just midway be-tweentbo Old Wurld;atid the New, In Alaskan
waters. Tbo winter uf IbTO-'so was one of ex-ceptional rlircr In tbo Arctic, tbouab In this
countryIt wnsuuusunllymUd andopen. Thu Ice
closed in solid around (St. Lawrence Island,—solinn and unshaken by tbo mighty powers of.wind and tide that the walrus wore driven farto the southward and eastward, out of roach of
tbo unhappy inhabitants of that Island, who,thus unexpectedly deprived of ttaolr mainstay
and support, seem tolave miserablystarved to
death, with the exceptionof one small villageon tbo north sboio, Thuresidents uf tbo l*o*>
ueok. I’oogovellysk, and Kugallcguk settlementsperished, to a soul, from hunger.—nearly IUOmen. women,and Children. 1 was among thosopeople in 1574. during tha month of August, andrumarkod thnlr manifold superiority over tbosavages of the uortbuent coast amt the great
plains. They seemed thou to llvo, during nlno
mouths of the year, almost wholly upon (be
llcsh and nil of the 'walrus, (.'lean-limbed,
blight-eyed, and Jovial, (hey profoundly Im-pressed one with their happy subsistenceaad
rolianuo upon the walrus burns of llebrlog boa,ana it was remarked thou that those people
bud never boon subjected to the temptation—-
jmd subsequent sorrow—of putting their trustlu Princes; bonce their ludnpendeuvu and goodheart, Eutuowjt appears that It will uosutilce,i cither, toput your trust in walrus.
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CHIHUAHUA.

A Now Colorado Mining-Camp,
Peopled by Chicagoans.

Where It I. Situated, and ItrMin-
eral Development.. '

The District Written Up as-a Chicago
Hoy Secs 'll.'

7b tho Editor of 771 l Chicago Tribunr.
Chihuahua,Colo., July 33.—Throe years ago 1

toft the Garden City and crossed the great
plains, beaded far tho CentennialState. Co ar-
riving I board so much exciting talk about tho
mining-camps that I dived,lnto tbo mountains,
eager for the Ural Impressions. I made a pil-
grimage to Lcadville, then In Its Infancy;
watched It grow nnd become great; rambled
among the mines and saw the Workings thereof;
went with the prospector In bis search for the
“golden llocco,” sat by bis camp-fire, and par-
took of hls coffee and biscuit; Batoned to tales
of mountain-experience more.enchanting than
“The Arabian Nights ”to boyhood; and the de-
sire to plunge deeper and deeper Into the unex-
ploredfastened uponmo,and.gradually dropping
Into tbo situation, my lot became cast among
tbo mines and miners of Colorado; since when,
I have boon with tbo proprietor, going from
camp to camp, following up now “strikes,”
sharing with him the vlsotssltudcs peculiar to
that class of people who discover and establish
tbo miningcamps.

thk rnosPßCTou
Is nkind of a “barnacle” ln his way,—bis solo
ambition being toUolvo In, tho secret haunts of
tho mountains,—and bo Is untitled, by tbo free,
Irresponsible nature of bis work, fur auy other
vocation. Ho usually starts out witha “grub-
stake,"—parties furnishing bim with camp*
outllt, “grub," and pack-animal foran Interest,
usually ouc-balf, ol what be rinds; so bo has his
food ond tobacco, and Is perfectly Independent,
It Is bis nature to keep ahead of tbo human
tide. As camps spring up around blip and
civilization draws its mantles too closely, bo
packs his burro. Shoulders bis rlflo, and pushes
further on. Ho Is tbo advance-guard of
civilization and the cyo-openor of science. Ho
studios the rook, and learns to road It.
SclentlUo men follow closely on bis heels, ana-
lyze bis developments, and write about tho dis-
coveries of science and tbo roliicrol-boarlug for-
mations. It Is the prospector who bas opened
up Colorado and made what there is of It to-
day.. Ho Is hardy and rugged. With plenty of
cotfcc. (lour, and tobacco bis larder Is complete.

Prospectors usually travel in pairs, each on-
joying the sobriquet of “pard," Generosity Is
a virtue with thorn,—tholntohstrlng of the cabin
being always on tbo outside, and brother-pros-
pcctors always welcome to their camps. They
ore fearless and unconcerned regarding danger
and Insensible to vicissitude, ready for tod equal
to any emergency; will face any obstacle, and
arc always a natural enemy to tbo lousy wards
of tbo Nation, Asregards tho ■prospector’s ex-
perience, bo Is

AN INVETERATE LIAR,
and holds tho Inquisitive 1» royal contempt.
Give him an opportunity, however, to unwind
himself, and bo will gorge you with talcs of un-
told wealth bo has discovered,—mostly lu bis
mind. Ho knows ovory available pass
in tbo mountains, can strike any
trail desired. Ho will guide you wboro
trout * and gamo are plenty, and helps
to make up a feature of life in tho Uocklcs.
When ho makes a “strike," earing but .little
for money bo sells out at n moderate figure,
goes tosome comp where “hurdy-gurdies "and
whisky nroplenty, has a “round-up" until bismonoy’ls gone, and, getting another “grub-
stake," starts out again. Wo see old men,rough-bearded aud gray, still traveling tbo
mountains, following up now, strikes.

Bo itwas with mo. 1 was driving a tunnoi
overon tbo Park Uango, with an old ’4oer, when
an old fellow curao along ono day, and Informed
us that a now oamp bud boon struck over on
tbo Bunko Diver. A day or two afterwords,
Ceding a little blue ovor our prospects, wo
packed up and started for Chihuahua: and Judge
of my surprise, In arriving hope, to llnd D,

PEOPLED WITH MANV pHICACIO.OfS,
some of whom wero among the.discoverers and
locators., CharlesM. Hill, wi/lL know). In. Chi-,
eago, was one of tho llrst In. tho'district, and
through his influence many more bnvo been In-
duced tocome In, and nro engaged In mining,—
of which I willwrite after describing tho euup.

Chihuahua (pronounced SUo-wab-wab),—a
Spanish pamo moaning “Ulob of tbo Richest,"—
is situated on tbo west sldo of 'the Main linage,
on tbo Middle Fork of tho Bnuko Diver, fourteen
miles from Georgetown by, way of Argentine
Fuss, aud three miles from Gray's Peak, In n
broad-bottomed gulch lying between twospuraof
mountains branching out from the Continental
Divide. Ulhat an altitude of 10,U50 foot, and
bos upopulutlon of upwards of 2,00) people at tho
ttmo ot thls writing, mostly engaged In pros-
pecting. in the spring of 187 U a party of pros-
pectors, en route to another cump, passing this
way, camped for a few days, and found some
Burluoo-stuff bearing Indications of silver. A
fuw days' work and a test established the fact.
A few friends wero notI tied’(among whom was
Mr. Hill), and prospecting and taking up of
claims was prosecuted with'diligence. Gradu-
ally tbe number swelled. Chihuahua was tbuinnglo worn passed through tho mountains.People begun to rush In, and tbe camp beonmo
established. Last season Was one of prospect-
ing. The prospector of then ts the miner of to-
day, and now arrivals aro opening up good dis-
coveries dally.

Tho mountains aro proving to contain
PLENTY OP TItUK FI4BUIIE-VEINS,

mostly galena, running from thirty tu eighty
pur ecut in load, ana from twelve tu oivbtyounces of silver per too. Developments showup solid streaks of ore. from ton Inches to four
lout in width. Other veins nre of white spur
carrying gray and yellow copper, sulphuruts,
ruby aud brittle silver, milling over I.UUi ounces
por ton. From an experience of throe years’
uotual working among the mines, I believe this
ornnp to ho in the bolt extending from George-
town to ilt, Lincoln: and I buvouniunUysuonmore good iraleno veins beroihun In uuy other
alstrlut In Colorado. The mountain-sides, being
sloop, alford a natural ndvnaluiro for tunnel-work, wblch is acknowledged by the miner as
the must practical methodof working n mine.
As the camp is new, much of the ore is shippedtu Georgetown for treatment,1no smelter having
boon built boro: but mill-men are showing ac-tivity, and giving the districtan earnest lookingover, and sumo are being convinced of the vastbody of mineral deposited, hero. Mr. F. A.Hunt, formerly of too Urm of Bowen, Hunt,
& prluslow, of . your city, bus been In
camp fora month or more, with a view of put-tingup u smelter if practicable. I learn also
-from Mr. Hunt that ho bss invested In somo
mining property. Judging from his careful way
of doing business, bo Is Interested In something
good.• ,

William M, Crllly is engaged In tho grocery-trade, oud also has un Interest In some fair min-
ing property.

H. 0. Bnydor Is engaged In mercantile busi-
ness, and rooontly discovered a duo lead of ga-
lena and yellow copper, assaying over fiUO ounces
of silver, on the surface.

Mr. Andrus, formerly with Sprague, Warner
& Co., is Interested with parties in severalclaims, or a grouprather; and turning

Tim BUBIXF.B9 MB* OF CHICAGOowning property boro nro N, Matson, 8. M.Ferry, U. L. Morton, Ford and Clarence 1,Pock, Oov;.T. D. Bryan, Goorao 13. Whitcomb,Thomas H. Martin, J. 8. MoKounoy. Uhodes i
Bradley, A. 11. Andrews & 80., W, W,Borcus,I).F, Crllly, and others. , .

Tho Occidental and the Orphan-Boy groupsare owned by sorao of tho parlies 1 have named.
The Orphan-Boy group comprises six lodes, and
Is generally conceded to bo good property,con-sidering tho development. ? i'/

Mr.C. 31. Hill has bad more experience, andhas given tho product of this district more at-tention ana careful study, and Is interested lamore bona-fide property than any other man.
The most promising of.bis ventures ore tho
Blanche, on Collyer Mountain; tho Hunkldortgroup, on ludobondeuoe Mountain; tho BuenaVista, and Bell Minos at 31ontezuma.TheBlanche, locatedIn tho southwest part ofthe district, is owned and operated principally
by him. This mine, I believe. Is stocked. Inlooking over the property,'lflndU,QOU foot on
the vein surveyed and patented, a luuuol driven
lu800 feet, and a pay-streak throe foot wide ofsolid galena, willing sixty-four ounces of sliverandfii per cent of Toad to tho tou of ore, It lanow producing from throe tofivo tints dully,
which wilt not from f2S to SOD por tou.. Tho oro
la bomgshlppcd to Golden fur treatment. 1un-
derstand from parties puistdq.that the Blanche

NKITKU SI,OOO I'Bli WOJtTIt LAST FALL,
Tho Hunkldorl group Includes four claims;

the Hunkfderl and Mana«oi| th« samo vein, and
the Grizzly and Democrat, veins andInclosoproxraltyto each other. The first two
mentioned have been tupped otihtorvaU tho
entire length, showing tho Vein to bo, continu-
ous.' Two driftshave been run in onHbovolu,
—one WO feet, the other sixty-feet. < Tho vein-'matter Is soft,and so fur worked with picks, noblasting having been dune,—one manaveragingtwo foot per day. Tho payretivak 1* two feelwide, currying galena and carbonates of lead,milling,os the stubs show at Are Blsapo Hmolier,
from ninety to fcM ounces of.silver wd i\ percent of load.

The Buena Vista Is also (i-fcood mine. Nr.Joseph T. Gilbcrl.n noted lumber*manufacturer
of Milwaukee, has au Interest ln< this property

with Mr. Hill. Fifty tons of the ora milled last
full yielded sixty ounces or silver and 01 |>cr
cent of lend. A tunnel baa been run In up*wards of sixty feet,and a contract let to con*Unucltl'jOfecf farther.

TUB WASHINGTON TDKNKT.,
projoelnd to run through Cooper Mountain, Is agrand enterprise, and no doubt will bo a lucre-live one. It Is owned by Colorado men princl-pally, but some Chicagoans will watch It withsomo Interest, as it willout nineknown lodes orveins, two of which are the Annie May and Chi-capo lodes. The Annlo May has a good showing
of gold, and runs forty ounces of silver per ton.J. V; Hopkins, of Ooonomowoo, Wla., owns agood Interest therein. The Washington tunnel
will cutIt ata depth of saw feet.

The Chicago bone, owned by Crilly it Hlalr, ofChicago, and Crilly, WyattAßlouo,of tblscamp,
I* a [air galena lone, having a good pay-stroiik. milling twenty-three ounces of silvers1 1P»?r cent of lead, and IS per oent of copper. TheWashington tunnel will out It flta depth of (MX)foot, .

1 understand tbero la ether property boraowned by Chlcairo parties, though I cannot Andput anything reliable regarding it; bull wantto say to our Chicago friendsi Your Invest-ments are good. Chibuobua Is destined to beone of tbo most noted camps In Colorado. Itbas the .foundation,—experience toaohna methis,—and it nut only has good mining ndvan*togea, hutIs a charming place In which to live,embracing In tbo districtall the
NATURAL SCENIC ATTIIACTIONS

peculiar toColorado. On either side blgh mount-ains rear their snow-plumed peaks, evergreens
covering densely their slopes, down which thetiny stream and rushing torrent trace their way,
fed by living springs or endless melting snow.
Tbo gulches, parka, and slopes are carpetedwiththe rarest Powers that ever lured the flight of‘‘busy bee.". Here and tbero a lako mirrorsthe surrounding peaks, tbo waters of which
abound in speckled trout, and arc tbo home oftbo beaver. Tbo SnakeItlver for two miles Is a
continuous cataract, dashing and. rushing
through the gorgeaalf some monster lashedwith fury the walls aquatic which held Its prey.Grays Peak, three miles from the camp, Is thehighestpeak In the Stale. Atrail has been eon*
structodto the top of It, and a house built of
rooks, it Is a pleasant trip for excursionists,to paek lunch, Idankots, etc., and camp tberofor the night, (f it be pleasant and moonlight:and nils ono with delightful emotions to stand onthe back-bone of the Continent, os dsydawns
In tbo blending of moonlight and sunlight. ThoArgentine Pass, over which you come fromGeorgetown, Is the highest Ju the world traveledby wagons. Safe coaches and careful Jehusmake the ride Inviting; and a view of 100 miles
of mountain*scenery from the toplsoncbsntmg.

Taken all around. Chihuahua has a more solid
mining bases and more scank) attractions thanany other camp In Colorado. Tbo Denver & ItloGrande Railroad Is surveyd to this point, andthe contract let. This will greatly facilitate thoshipping of ore. Stanley Storks.

A BOER MARKSMAN.
Bhouldcrlitg the UIIIo and Showing

How lUujiiba 11111 Waa Won and Bot-
tle* Are Smnahed*

JJuJftt/e fflwr Corrapondence Lonimilorning Post.I bud a long conversation to-day witha very
Intelligent specimen of uDoer, who forms lu Now-
cast lo ouo of tbo guard that accompanies tbefloorleadorsattundlng on tbo commission. lie spent
tho afternoon In my camp, and gavo me a re*,
hoarbulof tbe different modes of fightlmromong
tbo Doors. First of nil bo began by trying his
hand utshooting at bottles, distant 100 yards,with n fifteen Winchester repeater which l lenthim for the purpose. With this weapon, bow-over, ho fulled to accomplish any decided suc-cess, the bullets fulling uluso all round, but thebuttles remained untouched.
“f caunAt shoot with your rlllo,” bo observed,“but give mo a Martini-Henry and 1 will pickoff two bottles at UOO yards.'* 1 emit up to thecamp for n Murtlnl-Honry carbine, which tboDoor laid hold of with a great deal more appar-ent confidence, ana in the first two shots veri-fied bis boast, for the bottles were Im-mediately shivered to atoms. Ho nextproceeded to show mo the Door mode of

shootingfrom behind rocks and stones. •'Thegreat mistake your soldiers made,” bo ob-
served, “was toaim over tbo stone at tbo ene-
my, but wo always lire round the corner."Throwing himself Uut on the ground, bo pro-
ceeded to put this remark Into practice,-and
dragging himself lltholy along, peered cautiouslyround the right-hand corner or a low stuno that.only Just concealed his form from sight of tbosupposedenemy. Kemovlug his hat. be raised Itslowly aluft on the top or bis ramrod and ma-
nouvred It soas tocause It to have the appear-ance ofa man's head cautiously taking note ofUie enemy. Alibis bat an English soldier Is
supposed to have taken a pot shot, when tbo
Doer suddenly lot it fall, and, bringing his bodyround tho corner, took steady aim and firedat u
black bAttlo some JW yards distant, which in an-
other moment was smashed to atoms.

• Another method of shooting on horseback be
showed mu In n brilliant and effective manner.Mounting his horse and uttcrlug u loud cry hosent ft galloping upa bill as bard as it could go.
Suddenly, without n word of warning, tbo loftfont was pressed to tbd stirrup, tbo right leg
thrown backwards over tbo saddle, tbo manwason bis foot and tboborsoatoppod Instantaneous-
ly, and usIfspellbound, Standingerect, tbo Doeraimed coolly ut a distant bottle and knocked Itover, then springing Into the saddle, ho executed
tbo aomo tuaiiouvro in two opposlc directions
withsignal and unerringaim and effect. Thisman \Tiia uno of 180 who Unit stormed and took
the Majobn Hlghts. Ho says that Jou-bort’s only words wore: “Follows, take
that blit," and theyhastened tomboy. Tho rea-son why so few men advanced to tbo attackwas because Joubort anticipated and made sure
that tbo Englishwould ondeuvorsimultuacously
to take tho Nek, as well as surprise them on
their loft, and ho retained men to defend tho po-
sitions tnoDUoned. Finding, however, bis fearswere groundless, bo dispatched fresh men to theassistance of their comrades, but by tho time
they arrived tho Majuba Hill hud been
.taken. Tho Ninety-second, bo Informed mo,woretho llrst they encountered, and this regiment
foughtstoutly, but wore driven back on to theplateau towards tho Fifty-eighth. Doth brave-ly defended tbo position until Colley fell, whenpanic, bo uUirms, seized our men. Tho wbotoscene was, however, so enveloped In smoko that
bo could make noaccurate note of onytbtagand
contusion prevailed everywhere. Blr GeorgeColley he declares tobnvo boon shot whileIn theant of tying a white handkerchief to a ramrod.Tho Doers did not know at (ho llmo that thispersonage was Blr Qeorgo. This is ottoof thofew Doer versions of tho Majuba hunt that Ibttvu heard from mon who actually took partIntho first advance to storm tbo plateau. Eachtale tallies shtillurly with the otoor, and 1am In-
clined to think itIs truthfully told.

A Woudcrfnl Bank—The Only Ulan
TVlto Bvor Found the Bank of Mo-rocco.

V . triwiiirumin F.rpm»marj'i Manlkl*.
Adams & Go. and the Adams BxpressGampany

didu very profitablo buslucss lu reueiviug frombrokers and others notes of tho several banks of
tho country and presentingthem for redemption,
chargingdouble rates for this business. At thattime there wore a class of bank" lu ludluuu
knowu as free banks. Any person who could
purchase Ifio.uuo worth of bonds could deposit
them with tho Auditor of State and receive thatamount In bunk notes ready for circulation
wbuu signedby thobauks President and Cashier,and these notes wore redeemable only at thocounter of the bank. It was an object, there-
fore, for the bankers toplaoo tho bank where*
It would bo dlllloult to got at, and thenloan out Us notes and let them cl*-
mihito as money.' .Under Instructions1 kopt three or four mon ready tostart on a mo-ment's notice to bunt up these banks and pre-
sent their notes. 31any of them wore located intowns which bud no existence except on paper,
and wore very dillluttlt to find. Atone timewhen nil my mon woreaway except one, whowas sick, 1received a package containing ft,oooon the Bank of Morocco. This hank, I learned
from tho B(atu Auditor, was located on tho
Grand Prairie, about fifty miles west of Lafay-
ette ond LiA miles from Indianapolis. Tho La-
fayette 6i Indianapolis liailroad waa thou run-
ning about fifty miles of that distance, and
tho rest of the way had to bo traveled on horse-
back and coach. Procuring a horse at Lafuyotco,
i started west through the prairie withscarcelyn track to guldo mo, with £I,OOOIn my pocket,
and I didnot find a person who bad over beard
of ilorocco until I reached the little (own of
,Bonsselaor, whore I finally got some Informa-
tion.' ...

Pushing on until nearly night 1 taw before motwo log buildings, and, riding up toone, which
proved tabu a blaoksmlth-sbop, l Inquired (be
way to Morocco. Tho smith told mo 1 was al-ready In the (own, and I Inquired where thebank was located. He Informed mo (hut bekopt the bank In hls house, and asked what I
wanted. Isold him. It was then dark, ana I
bad no altn-natlvu hut to stay with him allnight, though ho told mo bla accomodations furtravelers were very poor. He turned my horseout on tho prairie to graze, and 1 got a vary
good supper at bis house. It was very warm,
and bo mado a bod on tho prairie, wnoro we
both slept, I was a Ilttlo uneasy about sleep-
ing out on tho open plain with fI.UOO lu toy
pocket, and ho offered to It put la the bank
and did so. In tho morning after avary comfortable breakfast wo proceeded to tho
business for wblch 1 came. Ho .wont to onecorner of tho log cabin and commenced tukmu
Eotatucs out of a barrel, aud after taking out a

uibolor more, produced u bag of gold whichwaa markod $4,0X1, and counted out fifty S3Ogold nieces, and banded them to mo, and putthe notesand hlsbag of gold back Into the bar-
rel and covered them with (be potatoes. Afterreceiving my money 1 naked him for bis bill for
meals, lodging, and.horse-feed, but ho refusedto take anything, and remarked; ** Vou aro thofirst person who ever found the Bank of Mo-
rocco, and If you willkeep Us location to your-
self 1 am satisfied." Mr. Duun, Auditor ofPlate, told mo afterward that several perilousbud tried to find the Bank er Morocco, hut bothought 1was the onlyone who hod succeeded.

. (Animal and Vegetable Vfin,
Australiasuffers from both tmlmal and veg-

etable plagues. It has groaned under a rabbit
peat, ond'a kind of watercress; which somebody
thought would bo ‘’such a good thing,"- butwhich has served admirably tochoke upstreams:
and nowIt Is lu mortal dread of the iantana, a
shrub resembling a glgantlo raspberry bush
which wmImported as a garden ornament from
France, Birds like tho ami and scatter »t In all
directions, and the shrub threatens togrow
deusoly oud become au Insufferable uulsuuoe, ■

Dll. CREAM.
The Inside History of the Murder

for Which He Is Wanted.

A Diabolical Plot That Would Do
Credit to the Borgias.

Therewere some new.oad somewhat startling
developments In the “Dr.” Cream poisoning
case In Uoono County ycstordiy, but they wore
gotten late at night, and the details cannot bo
givenas fully bb It might bo wished.

Tho victim In. the case Is ouoDaniel Slnll, of
BelvMcro, as baa already boon sot forth,-agentleman of 68 yean of agu who en-joyed the fortune or misfortune of hav-
ing murrld a woman much younger
in years. But for ”Dr.” Cream’s
connection with the cuet From the additional
light gathorbd It appears that tho old gentle-
manbod been subject to epileptic fits and other
physical ailments forsome time, and that about
six months ago Mrs. Stoileatnofrom her country
homo, lured by Cream’s circulars, to consult
him. She did not come once, but sundry tines,
and soon sbo began to admire tho
Doctor, and be to adoro her. Her
last visit was Juno 11, whoa sbo
procured several proscriptions for hor ailing
helpmate, and after taking tho mcdlolno shebrought him from Cream ho died—the very nextday. There was no suspicion, however, It ap-pears, of anything irregular In tho matter until
several days later, when tho Doctor, as busalready appeared by telegraph from Canada,
where be Is seriously in tho meshes ofthe law. commenced to write to the
Boone County Coroner on tho subject.
Tho writing led to unraveling tho secret,but not as the accused would have it. Acting
unon'the Doctor's suggestions the Coroner un-
earthed tho remains of the old man and sat
about inquiring os to the whys and wherefores,end tho Jury found as follows, completely exon-
erating the drug Arm of this city upon whom
Cream has sought tooast aspersions:

••We find that tho said Daniel Stoll came to
bis death bv an overdoso of strychnia, and thoJury are further of the opinion that Messrs.Buck ii Hayner are tnno way responsible there-
for, but that the evidence implloßtesoaoTbomas
M. Cream os theunlawfulslayer of the deceased,and recommend that ho bo committed to thocounty Jail, there toremain until discharged by
due process of law.”

FOB TOE VERDICT
In tho case Tna Thjdonb is indebted to Mr.ICaynur, and since It has nover before appeared
in print. It cannot but bo of Interest. But with
tho verdict tho Interest really only commences
la view of the latest developments. Mr.Baynur
says be putup two prescriptions for. Mrs. Btoll,one being a liquid, containing the 1-Sflth ofagrain of strlcbnlne to tho toblespooofuL andtho otbor ;tbreo capsules of calomel
and ’ sugar, and nothing more was
thoughtof It until after the death, when bo set
about an investigation. The stomach, of tho
man wus brought to the olty and analyzed byDr. Haloes, it was found to contain throe timesos much strychninens there ought to have beeulun doseof the medicine, and a sample of tho
medlcluo upon being analyzed showed that It
contained thirty tlmos tho quantityof tho dead-
ly drug that it should, from which bo
theorizes that strychnine wus not only
added to tho liquid, but alsoto tho capsules by Cream, to make sure of the
murderous undertaking being successful.

Sheriff Ames,of Boone County, who bus beenworking up tho case, was in tho city yesterday,
and called upon Mr. llayucr, and his story goes
to notonly conllrra tho theory above, but alsoto add to the sensational character of thocrime. Tho Bherltf told him that since
Cream’s arrest Mrs. Stoll* bud confessed
all and cvcrytlag, and was prepared to makea clean breostof It to tho world. His story of
her confession was, In brief, that Cream, after
writingtho prescriptions, told ber togo to Buck
& Uaynor’a to got them compounded, becausethey wore a responsible Jlrm, uud Mould be good
for damages If tho plan of fixing tho crime upon
tho druggist was successful. Hot only this, but
ho followed hor to the store, and stood upon tho
outside wbllo tho medicine was being prepared,aud afterward wont with her tohlsomco, opened
the packages, and fixed them with her knowl-
edge.

PltOM AXOTIIEK SOURCE 'oven more damaging testimony bearing upon
thoapparent or alleged plot was gleaned, Tho
reporter was told in bis Investigationsthatwbeu
Stoll bud boon murdered only halt of tho ecu-spirauy bud been carried out, and bis informant
said that Mrs. titollwas responsible for tho story.
Cream bad told tho woman, tbo narra-
tive goci, that no wns cultured to
bo married to the daughter of bis
bondsman in bis obscene literature trouble, andexpected to realize from her about 130,000. It
whs a partof tho plan to assist Mrs.Stoll in get-
ting till of her husband, wblch appears to havo
been carried out, and following this be wns to
marry tbo lady in question, and Mrs.Stoll was to
assist In netting rid of her. Thereupon
the two were to Join- In prosecuting tbo drug
flrmforpolsoulngatoll, and recover wbnt they
could, and in tbo end tbo widow Stoll was to be-come Mrs. Cream.

Such a diabolical and atrocious sebomo wasnever before coucouted perhaps, oven In tho
Imagination of tbo fiction writer,but coming
nutucnilcutcd, as It appears to bo, it Is given
for what itIs worth.

A HOTEL-THIEF.
Recovery of aTliousand Dollar** Worth
of Property Taken from tbo Grand
Pacific.
Tbo detection and arrest of Edward 11. Mitch-

ell, a colored bell-boy of tbo Grand Pacific
Hotel, by Special Officer Jobn J.Brennan, of tho
same hostelry, places upon record tbo most Im-
portant hotel-thief capture that bos taken
place In this city for many a day. Tbo
story of tbo affair Is brief and the oidunco most
conclusive, and Is about as follows: Ever sluco
Juno 33 the proprietor of’the Grand Paclflo bas
been ■ annoyed beyond measure by fre-
quent reports at tbo office sotting
forth that certain articles of Jewelry or
certain sums of money wore missing. Suspicion
fell Urst upon ono person and tbonupon another
without any satisfactory developments. About

July 13 a gentleman from Pittsburg reported
that while ho wasat breakfast some ono bad
entered bis room and abstracted 9300 in cur-
rency. In vniu did tho aforesaid pro-
prietors‘attempt to fasten tbo supposedthoft.upon some ono coouootod witb the estab-lishment. Tbo matter was placed In tho bands
of Officer Brennan, but bo was unable, tbuugb
suspicious, to toko any steps In the matter tilt u
few days ago wbon ono of the bell-boys,Mltcbell, reported that while steeping Ina barn at tbo comer of Thirty-
third street and South Park ave-
nue, bo bad been robbed of t3UU In cash.
How such an euiployd, wbose wages woro but
fls a month could be tho honest possessor ofwu
much money too officer did not sec. The rob-
bers. Jobn Archoy and Edward tibolby,
colored, and Napoleon Briggi, white, wornarrested and bold to tho Criminal Court furJoint complicity In tbo robbery. ThenArcbcy, seeing that bowas “in for it, squealedon Mttcnoll by saying that bo know somebody
who bad in his keening a lot or goods stolen
from tho Grand Pacific. Afowqucstloasbrought
out tbo statement that the man was Mltcbell.Tbo clew was taken up, and yesterday
Officer Brennan, armed with a searchwarrant, and assisted by Officers
Crowe and Qarrlty, of the Cottage Grove Avo-uue Station, swooped down upon Mlteboll'sroom
In Isaac Barfield's house. No. itg) South Dear-
born street, and there found two trunks and a
saebol packed full of clothing, Jewelry,
and other valuables hereinafter mentioned.
The plunder was, ot course, seised and
taken to tbo Cottage Grave Aveuuo Station,
where, upon examination, Brennan recognised
several articles of Jewelry wblob bad been re-ported os missing from the moms of tho hotel
wblob bo reprotouts. A talk with Mltcbell re-
sulted in a partial oonfosslou, In wblcb bead-mlttodhuvlng taken the Vlttsburgur'stnunoyand
tho Jewelry wblob bud been Identified, but tboro
could bo gained no clew to tho manuerIn which -

and place from wblob tbo olotbtng bad beenstolon. Mltcbell bas boon employed at the
Grand Pacific for about ono yearat a salary of
tlb a month, and yet since his arrest it bas beau
found that bo bas ordered suits of clothes fur
wblcb bo was topay AWetch, from fashionable
tailors, and bas altogether deported himselfas a
moneyed coon. Ho was almost ready In depart
(orfit, Bonis, where bo expected, through lotion
of recommendation which were found in
bis possession, to ba reinstated at aporter on a Pullman sleeper. Itu
claims to ball from Now York, though bo
bas workedIn the city at the olber end of tbobridge- Ho is a good talker, sharp and shrewd
lu bis conversation, and U takuu, all In one, un-doubtedly ono of tbo must skillful and success-
ful sneak thieves in (his part of the country.
Tbo article* found In bis trunk aro
worth at v the lowest calculationH,uoo and some persons who have seen them ux
their value at f 1.800, There wasa void watchworth fIk); a gold nock chain six feet Jong,val-
uedat IBS; several pairs of diamond mountedgold.stoovcbuttons and shirt studs; other but*
tons, pins, and studs of Quo workmanship and
material; ascl of handsome rotors ia heavy topax ring? % gold thimble: twelve
coats of finest tuatoriar Uned with silkand of
most approved make; other coats, vests, punta- •
loons, shirts, shoes, silkneckwear, and bandimro,
chiefs; mccrcbaum pipes and cigar-holders: silkstockings, kid gloves, uudothor articles or wear-
ing apparel and personal adornment sufficientlu number and riub enough lu quality to satisfy
the roost fastidious of Um malu sex. Everything
in thecollection was of Urn host and nothing of
value In connection with a gentleman's ward-robe was found wanting. Mauy of tbogoods can? be Identified except the cloth-
ing. How Mitchell sol the latter U a
mystery. No such losses wore known at thohotel, and tho thief bas worked nowhere else Intbo past year. Tbo police will look up that side
of the case, and hope,-with tho knowledgeof
tb* aforesaid Barfield, who was formerly (he
bead tollman at th* hotel, to disoover
the aoouupUoes If there to any. Thecapture

as bcforcsnld I* a clover one, ami reflects greatomlit upon Officer Brennan. tn whose individualefforts the success isduo. Mitchell will probablyoonm before the Booth Side Police Court this•morning. To-day the unldontllled plunder will
best the Central Station to nwnlt recognitionby those who have experienced losses and ere
wlllittg toassist la sending a dangerous thief to(boPenitentiary.

A CROOKED CARRIER.
Lout* riiontnard, the Latest Pnrloinss

of fflail-.Hatter, Conies to Grief*
• Withina short limo tho Post-Office Inspector-located In this district have made many Irosportaut arrests in tho Chicago Post-Office, and
yet tbo thieves do not seem to diminish. Tho-pardon of every Post-Office offender who bad
<the least parliulo of political inliuonco bus con-
tributed toward bringing about a stale of attain

‘ whore many a clerk and carrier considers thatstealing Is only a venial offense, commuted at
will by tbe clemency of tbo President. Thus It
la that, In spite of tho repeated nrreata and the
well-known vigilance of tho Inspectors, thora
are still numberless tbofls among tbe best-edu-
cated and most culpable employes of ihd'oflicc.

All of this honesty Is brought nutbyapleco
ot clever work by Inspector Spurting, assisted
by Mr. 11. K. Hcnshnw, the Assistant Superin-
tendent of Carrier*, which resulted yesterday In
tbo capture of a thief and tbo collection of
ample evidence against him. Tbo culprit ofyesterday ts Beal Louis Cboutnard. a French-
Canadian, who has boon employed as a letter-
carrier for tbo past twoyears, previous to which
ho was employed as a compositor in tbo Job de-partmontof onoof thoovonlngncwspnporofllcos.
Cboutnard distributed and collected letters la
the districton the North Side, south of Indianastreet. For some time post complaints tmvoreached tho ofllco of losses In tbo collections of
tbo districtreferred to, and n careful watch re-
sulted In tho surveillance of Cbutilnard. Tbo
usual detective measures were employed, and
with more than usual ability and success. Yes-
terday, shortly before 5 o'clock, inspector Spur-
ting. accompanied by Copt. Honsbaw and a
Tntnu.sc reporter, walked over Cboulnard’s
beat and Anally arrested thecarrier ot tho ear-ner of Ktnzle and State streets. lie was broughtto tho Government Building, where bo

DEGOKD BAUD
for a release onaccount of bis wife add familyof seven. In spite of his entreaties, bo wasbrought before CommissionerHoyno, and heldunder bonds of (.VX) until 11 o’clock ibis morn-ing. On his person was found a letter addressedto Miss Mary A. Dlack.of CarDcntcrvlllc. Hi.,and another to Mrs.B. T.Thompson. tit. Thomas,
Ont. After bo had been held by tho Commis-sioner, a visit was paid bv tho olliccrs to his
house. No. flail North State street. When thooffi-cora reached tbo parlor tbe poor carrier's wlfoJumped for a bedroom, whither she was fol-lowed by Oon. Spurllng. in that room was
found a box containing UOO stamps,
which bad been torn from letters. The
prisoner had confessed that be bad boon stealing
fora week, but these stamps show evidences ofhaving been “steamed” from, letters,and theirnumber shows that Cboutnard had systematic-
ally stolon in bis collections for weeks past.IBs wife’s conduct to attempting to conceal
theseevidences of guilt Is, to say tho least, re-
gardedas suspicious. •
At tbo bouse were found envelopes and lettersnddtosscd as follows: Mrs. Maggie Church, Lu-

Claire, la.; Mrs. J. 11. Wilson. Luko struct,Milwaukee; Mrs. Uaroy Massuro. Arcadia, Wli.;Mrs. Violet Gordon, of Westminster. Out.; Mrs.O. E. I.audreth, Gilman, HI.; Mrs.W, p. Hall,DoWltt, Hi.; Mrs. Maud M. Morrison, Corn-pluntcr, I’u.; aud a lot of envelopes with the
“return" request ot llockwoud Brothers,
grocers of this city.

Tho prisoner claims tnbo on tho verge of ab-ject poverty, but, In disproofof this assertion. It
is staled that n few days ago ho showed upamong his associates ot the North Division Post-
Officu with a watch worth thfl). During tbosearch at tho house 6104 In cash was discovered,
which wns left undisturbed, tbo wlfo claiming
that It was tho result of u partnership in aphotograph gallery on tho Woit Hide between
her and a brother of tbo prisoner.

To n TimmNK representative who visited
ChuulnorU rfi the County Jail last nlirht. theprlsonorstated that hu wns too raucb agitated
to talk. lie said that it was bis first offense,and that bis sudden arrcßt had completely
broken him up.

In this cose inspectorSpurting andCnpt. Hon-
•sbaw did excellent work* Thocuso dates backbat a short time. The letters found on the
prisonerarc loss than u week old, and yet the
nrrest was made promptly and with ample evi-
dence. That there are so many of the I'ost-
OUlco cases is evidently duo to the pardoningpower which has been Indiscriminately exer-
cised within tho pact two years, it Is about
time that an exception were mndo to tho rule.

DISCOVERED A BURGLAR.
Late last evening the' daughter of William

Jauncy, No. 631 West Monroo street, upou pre-
paring to go tobod discoveredu burglar lying on
the root ofa storm-house just below the window
of her room. Eho notified her father,
aud ho. together with a Mr. Hoarsen, armed
themselves, and went out with tbo intention ofcapturing tbo fellow, but he was evidentlyawaru of tholr purpose, fur as theyloft tbo bouse bo ‘ fired u shotat them. They retaliated by firing fourshots in quick succession, nonn of which It isthought tookeffect. Tbo fellow was about five
feet ten Inches tall, slender build, broad shoul-ders, and was clad in dark clothes and black
straw hat.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.*
Mr.Schumacher, of‘No. 215 West .Randolph

street, Mm.Enuli, of No. OtU Morgan street,ud
Mrs.Follaiubeo, ot No. 727 West Monroe street,
were thrown out of n carriage at tbo corner of
Eighteenth and Grove streets at U o’clock yes-
terday afternoon while on route toa funeral,
by toe bones taking (right at a pairing
locomotive. Mrs. Follunsboo received a deepcutover the loft eye, oud was badly Injured In-ternally. Tbo otbois escaped with but slight In-juries. Tbo carriage In owned bvCroastimn Js
Co., of No. 4IU West llandolpb street, it wasbadly damaged.

A Terrible Tin C’anu—Carefully Re-
moved from she Town of Wilcox by
an Heroic Youth,
_

Mris U*a.) BUpalch.
Tbo natives generally of Wilcox, this State,aro unfamiliar with too nature of a torpedo,

and recently when It was rumored that ono of
thuso oxptodcuts was tobo fired In tbo Wiloox
Gt) CompuiiyVwdl tbo advent of nltro-glyccr-
Ino Into tbo town was looked forward to with
groat curiosity and trepidation. Thu pcoplu
woro familiarIn a measure with accounts of
borrlblo casualties resulting trout the uso of
the Infernal compound In mo oil regions,' and
curtain of tbo bolder spirits were ilutermtnod
Unit nothingof tho kind nbould happen in thoir
town If (hoy could prevent it. it so happened-
that a partyof surveyors woro working lu thovicinity, and tboy carried thotr maps In acylindrical tincaso. When at dlnnnr they lets
this enso at tbo office of Mosc* Schultz. It re-quired no ellnrt of tho Imaginationon tbo part
of tho uninitiated toInvest mis Intrude* map-
holder withall tbo dreaded properties of n tor-

pedo, and people stood aghast at tbo thought
of having such a (blog lu thotr very midst. AitInfonauf council of war was held oud It was
determined this monster should bo removed at
all nazards. Like the timid mlco who proposed
to “belt tbo cat." they were mmblo tosuggest
a committee tit omvwho should remedy (bo
ovIL Finally a modest boro, by tbo name ofPhillips, emno to tho front and volunteered to
remove the •* torpedo” to a safe distance. To
the mluulod owo and admiration of tho throng
boonturod tho dosortod office, carefully raised
tho can, and bolding It horizontally with both
bands walked out of town with gingerly steps,
followed uta respectable distance by citizens
generally. Arriving at a field some distance
away he- laid tho ease on (ho ground, and with
great precautions it was plowed under. The
amazement and Indignation of tbo surveyor*
when theyreturned from dinner and learned of
the remarkable Interment id -their barmlcas
package u( maps was only equaled by tbo ec-
stasy of tbo townsjicupie woo* the so-called
torpedo had been effectually planted.

Nlubborn Integrity.
A dispute from a singular cause took place nt

the office of a banker in the Cbausscud’Aniln.Mr. Benjamin K—, tho cashier, who bas filled
that office for the but twenty-five yean, wasat
fits post, when a collecting olcrk named Pierre
Doailey, presented himself with a draft fur tu.-
(M) francs, drawn by u London banker. The
note* were counted out, and the •wan left thoplace. In a few hours after Doullev returned,
and. addressingbliUHctt to tbo cashier said:

_

•• There 1*a little mistake between us; there Is
a dltlcrenroof I.UUO francs In our account."
“ 1 never make mistakes,” replied the cashier,indignantly; “ for twenty-five vest* my balancs

bus always betm correct toa sou."
“Battue error,” said Uoulley.“is against,

yourself, as youhave given me (.uudfrautMioo,
muebt 1 am as boiiest a manus youare—l oavt
been employed us oolleetlug-i'lork fur thirty-Uvs
yoaulutbe same bouse. There Isyour note* I
willnot takoit." . « -
“Insolent fool 1“ cried tbo ssshlurt. I regard

any man as an enemy who wishes to prove to
niy employer that 1 aw capablooi tuakiug a tala*
take* Take the note or I will turp you out oltbo place.” :«

Fierro DouUcywas uuttobo thus repelled,
and from words tho parties came (o blows; bol
the clerks of the bouse bestuued to.separat*
them. The cuiblcr, not wtsblug to avow as
error, which bu would huvu regarded as astate.
on his ioug-established - reputation far correct-
ness, was fain to put up with tbo lossoftb*note:
and flerro Doullvy carried the l.duO franc note t< ‘
the Mayorof filsaropdlsscmeut, to be distributedamooy thepoor.- .«** >. •

■A 9lUappr«l*eiMloß.
“Vital wudI dowid thatI” exclaimed Patricia

when the'bookman banded him the baagogt
check. “I gave yes good money, and yea try u
put oouaterfolt outer mo." “You mistake,"said ibabaokuaut “this Is not moneyt itlsoulja check." “Go way wid yes.” cried Vat," Isa t
a cheek always writ on pepper? Did yvs takime fur a greenhorn slicglinsrr—V-utim Trwescript.
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